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TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STATES.

I'ntnl Flood,
Pkiuwood, I), T., Juno 15. At Hnffnlo

Gap, Thursday night, by (ho suddtu rlso
and overflow ot Dcnycr creek, canned by a
water spout, 11 persons wcro drowned.
Their names woro Mrs, Moore, Mrs. Rhodes,
Oliver Rhodes, Frank Reed, Clyde- RhodcH,
Cliff Rhodes, Maado Rhodes, (latter three,
children), nil emigrants on tho way to tlio
hills from Mills county, Iowa, and (our men
going from Iho kills to tho railroad; names
unknown. Two woro team owners, ono a
passenger and n night herder, min-
utes from tho first nlnriu, tho wholo country
was flooded and tho water subsided almost
m suddenly as it rose.
The Denver unit Itlo Urinific Ilallrond.

DxNvrn, Juno 1C II, A. Risloy was ap-
pointed receiver of tho Denver A Rio Grande
railway on Saturday byJudgollowcn, on ap-
plication of tho holders of unpaid coupon
certificates. Mr. Risloy has been tho solici-
tor of tho company; but was entirely satis-
factory to tho trustee of tho mortgngo which
scoured tho certificates. Tho receiver gave
n bond of $1!D(J,000 and at onco took poises-slo- n

and Issuod his orders, continuing all
tho old officers and employes.

1'MlHo Mull.
New Yons. Juno 10. Tno Trlhnno y

says that notice was given on Saturday by
tho 1'nclQo Mail company to tho Panama
Railroad com puny that In conscqucnco of
tho dissolution of tho contract with tho over-
land railroad tho ctcamshlp company in-

tended at onco to put nn additional voshcImii
ita lints. It is said to bo tho purpoio of tho
coiniiany to incrcaso tho service on 111 Cali-
fornia lines ho as to mako weekly Instead of
jorinigniiy trips.

I'rnnt Mexico.
Gai.vkston, Texas, Juno 1C A Now

special from Laredo an Iho 13th slates that
reliable telrgraphlo informalloii from Iho
City of Mexico on tho 11th hqvii that (Icncral
Nogrct, coiuiimmlln tho Mexican iirmy, pro-
nounced against Diaz mid has left thu city.
Thrco thoiisand adhcrcntH of Diaz aro in
pursuit. Vallnrtr, president of tho Supremo
court, is nctiiiR as president. Congress has
dlsbandid. Diaz has removed (lonorals
'Iroviliu and Novaujo, appointing General
Toiumino to tuo command ui the Monterey
district.

Iliiynril' KruliriinUnii.
Tho Dcmocratla caucus this morning took

no action on Senator llayard'a resignation of
tho chairmanship of tho flnanco committee;
but after consuming nu hour and a half in
debate, adjourned till Indica-
tions wcro very clear that his resignation
will not bo accepted, and tho silver bill will
bo left in the hands of tho flnanco committco
until next session.

The Illack Hill Horror.
Dkadwood, Jutni Id, Six bodies havo so

far been recovered at RufTalo Gap thoso of
Davis, tho freighter, Houlh, and thrco meu
(names uuknown) accompanying him, Oliver
RhodcH and Frunk Reed. The bodies of
Mrs. Mooro, Mrs. RhodcH and her thrco
children, aro still missing. Tho Montgomery
brothers and Clark outfits wera loaded with
40,000 pounds of general merchandise, hav-
ing only forty shoes and forty dies for tho
Ilomestako Company. Thcro was no ma
chinery for tho now Ilomestako. Tho
entlro freight outfit is n total wreck. Tho
water rosu so rapidly that no rhauco was
offered for oscapo. Nothing was known of
tho disaster at lluffulo (lap. Reaver Creek
has now gouo down, and turn nro at work
clearing away tho debris with hopes of saving
somo of tho freight; but it is scattered for
miles and progress is slow There is no way
of getting any authentic howh from tho scene
except by freighters coming in,

Chinese Coutnilttcc Cumin:.
Tho House labor committee will vlt.lt Ban

Francisco and other loading 'Western cities,
after adjournment, to tako further testimony,

rtm Lata Iowit nieetlon.
The elootlon rommlttto mudu reports u

the Iowa election case Klovcu
members hold that the October election was
legal and prcscut incumbents are entitled to
their seats. Chairman Springer takes tho

round lh.it neither tho October nor Novem-o- r
& eloctlou was legal, and Representative
Colerlck holds Ihut the November election
was tho only legal one,

NniNtor i:iretHl,
OoNconi), N. II. Juno 17. The House to-

day gave 101 totes for Henry V, Illtilr for
U. 0. Senator and V3 for Harry llinghaai.
The voto in the rniuto wmh, lllalr 'JO, lllug-ha- m

4,
Vvllnn IVtrr nl New Vorlt.

Dr. Vauderiol, health olllctr ut iiimrnti-tin-

suys unless rigid iiuirAiitino is kept
theru is it poKftibility of tin' e!lnwfeir
luuklnt; its umiiumui'i) iiiNuwYnik. Two
vi'Mtl with the disease oil board are In the
tipper bay.

Hunker Hill.
Roston, Juno 17, To-da- the itmiiversitiy

of tho battle o( Hunker Hill was observed by
1;euend suspension of business, cloning of

post otllcis, custom houke, a proces-
sion in this city and Chatlcston and aprofuo
display of buutlug on public and private
buildings.

Murderer Motibril.
Cuahi-icsto- H. C Juue 17. John Moore,

who jtrosuly assaulted aud then murdered
Miss Woodward on the Qth hut. near Well-for-

was hanged by a mob ot 150 armed
intn.

The Legislative Hill.
WiHiiiHQToy, Juue 18. The committee of

conference i u the Itglslstlve, executive and
judloial ppropriation bill, artlvrd at a com-
pute tgrccuitut this mornliiR, The House
coaferee rccsded from the amendment
inaklug an allowaure of f 123 for each repre-
sentative and stuator for ttatioucry used
during the present extra sesslou. They o

recommend concurrence by tho House, in
the Bnuite auieuJaient striking out the sec-
tion coucernlnR the payment ot claims of
laborers uuder the DUtrict ef Columbia
board of publio works.

New Htmiwklrj mm umttr.
Com-osi)- , Juue 18. The Houso aud Sen-at- o

iu Joiut committee, elected A, R, Thomp-son- ,
secretary of Htate; Holcu A. Carter,

BUte treasurer; John R, Clark, State pilnt-o- r.

Henry W. lllalr was dccl.ircd elected U.
H, senator.

Cud of the Ituuinu.
Nkw Yoiik--, Juno 18. Xetttiha been re-

ceived from Panama that the revolution cud-- J

on Sonday. .

FOREIGN HEWS.

Tho Psunmn Hlilp Cnnnl.
Losuoy, Juno 11. In tho final Bitting of

tho Internationa! Congress y Do Lcs-scp- s
said In order to provo tho reality of in-

terest taken in tho construction of tho Pan-
ama rhli) raual, and to provent tinduo ad-
vantage being taken by, posslblo furnisher
of capital, it hnd been considered dosirablo
lo coll for tho first MiUcilntlon of two mil.
lion francs in shares of fivo thousand finucs

oners,

vuvii. nun uiiuuuuii mo on v Dn no nt (n nwii uhm at.. ......1. ..
been taken days ago, ho had just ro- - rock bocamon total wieefc. Tim lln.ii. liconlo wcio present 1'
ccivcl from son In Information car to her assistance, itfinding All tho old Indians wcio preioiit,tho whole sum been subscribed, al. ,.!, - im--.v- .i -- .i
though not n siliglo advertisement had been
published, ft would now bo possible for
him, ho said, to obtain concession o

tho undertaking.
Tho Electric Light.

A parliamentary commltlco lias reported
that tho electric lighting system is sufficiently
doveloncd to allow its be had orders to proceed to Antnfn
used for publio but not for domestic purposes. K"SIn to destroy water condensers

Ilniilnn Him. Chilian vessels found thcro; tho loss of
Nkw YonK, Juno 1C A Bpecial dispatch

from London soys that over 80,000 persons
witnessed tho Loat raco between Hanlan and
K, Holt, and tho greatest cxcltomont prevailed.
Hanlan was tho favorlto at 100 to 30. Tho
struggle for two miles was the most exciting
ever witnessed.

London, Juno 10. 2 P. nlan won
tho raoo with great easo by nearly n dozen
lengths.

Sporting reportors Hay such a per-
formance as that of Hanlan'a has
novcr been seen in Rritiah waters.

The, Wnlklaic Hntcli.
At six o'clock was great excitoment

on account of tho magnificent walking dono
by Weston, who was only a couplo of miles
behind "Rlower" Rrown. following is
tho six o'clock score: Riown, Weston,

Hardman, Ennia, 70.
A Llltle now.

A telegram from Rio Janeiro ststes that
Gen. Goby has deposed tho president of

nuu seized tuo government.
French Furore.

Vhuoillkh, Juno 10. In tho docNIon on
Jules Fcrry'fl educational bill, iu iho cb.im
bcr of deputies Paul Do Cassiin
accused Ferry of uttering calumnies agnlni
religious ordcis, and with falsifying docu-
ments, Ho refused to retract tho clinrgc,
and on tho voting to coniuro Do Caisax- -

nnc, tho coufusion becamo ro great that
president of tho chamber, left Iho

chair, closing the session for an hour. Do
Cassngnao continued speaking after tho gal-
lery had been cleared, nmld great confusion.

i:iikIImIi 4'roii mill Jlliirhelt,
London, Jiiihi 17. Tho Mark I.ano Ex-

press says; Weather tho pant week nn
mid wheat discolored. Tho grain

trado has llttlo changed. Deliveries of En
glish wheat at (ho principal country markets
wcro falling off, whllo at Murk Lauo tho

wcro Ifuht. Trado is flat, and lower
prices would havo been necessary to effect
sales of any but choicest parcels, but grow-
ers wcro Arm in spito of tho improvement in
tho nppcarauco of tho homo crop, and
hat been llttlo pressure to sell. Foreign im-

ports hato been considcruMo, Friday's re-

turn showing tho return of 41,180 qrs,,
which weighed upon trado and rendered
sales difficult, except iu such iptalltlcfl ns
present needs Justified. Tho requirements
of country millers kept sellers occupied
prevented depreciation.

Rarley is quiet, both malting and grind-
ing.

Oats havo receded slightly under pressuro
of supplies, n temporary scarcity of
malro tho spot has enabled sellers to ob-
tain very full prices for beth round and flat
corn.

Arrivals of whoat and malzo wcro moro
liberal tho past week. "Wheat met with
dragging salo oft coast nt unaltered prices,
whllo malzo was dull. Wheat malzo
has been offered daily In modoralo quantities
prices unchanged. Tho domand for both
iiulct, mid thcro was no speculative Inquiry.
Hales of Euglish wheat last week, 44,C1U
at 41s (id, against !U,0U1 nt 47s lOd,
sponding period perlo.l previous year. Im-
port Into tho United Kingdom for tho week
ending Juno 7th, 025,051 hundredweights
wheat and 138,300 hundred weights flour.

Hlrlho I'nllurr.
Two thousand miners havo struck at

Faruswortk against a reduction ot wages.
HnriuqiiiiMO Iu Hlelly.

Mkuina, Juue 17. Continued shocks of
earthquake, whach aro attributed to tho
action of Mount .Etna, havo occurred near
Bunla Ventre and Guard. Several houses
havo fallen, others nio In danger ot falling

has beeu some loss of life.

t iKhtlnir Iu Algiers.
AuiiKns, Jnno 17. A column of troops

which lcftllatula iu the province of Constan-
tino, yesterday encountered COO iusurgents
iu a defile in ono of the Touba hills, The iu-

surgents wero dislodged by artillery the
troops occupied their position. The column
coiitiuues its march to Medina,

WnlklsU.
London, June 18, At y the

score in tho pedchtriau Match Rrown,
2.VJ; Westuu, 'J 10; Fniifs, 101; Harding, 100.

The I.nlr KnrllMiuake.
RniiK, Juue 18, Ry the earthquake yea

tenia) near Acl, Sicily, lite Ullage wero
almo-- t wholly ditti')id. Ten persons were
killed mul tetuiul injured Tho inhabitants
of thi'dUtim un tluliig ill muise,

I'reueh AlHilrn.
lVti.w, Juue 18 - 'Iho Fieiich Centto mid

Cimmher ol Deputies will meet in congrwH
to iiitlno Iho i.rliolo of tho eointi-tutlo- u

imiking Yiisailles tho sent of Iho
leginlnlure, with ii vkw lo removal tif Iho
cbumbti lo l'aris.

from AlKlrr-i- .
Ymuui..iii, June 18. Minister t.tpere as-

sured the i humbvr ot deputies y that
the dUtuibniice in Algltrs nrlbrdrd pro-se- nt

cau.o for The Hoiku eoute.
(lucully couxeuttd to tho olpoiumiul of
the iuterpolUtion the subject fur ono
mouth. Tho French commauder iu AlUrs
reports his arrival at Medina, Ten chiefs of
a tribe endeavored to obtain a sutpeu-slo- n

of hostilities by falsely representing
that the rebel leader had tied. The rebel
leaders were warned to surrender him or
they would be attacked last night,

PACIFIC 16AST.

MecfBl Nttval Hatlle.
l'ANiut. June IS. The United States

sttamsr Adams arrived on the 4th front Cat-la-

May 37th. briugiug tho follow lug details
ot eveutsi The Chilian fleet appeared
off Callao tho '..2nd, but learning that tho
first division of the Peruvian fleet had gout
south, steamed away iu pursuit. Meantime,
the Peruvian fleet learned from pasaiug vos-se- ts

and by that the Chilian iron-
clads sailed from Iquiquo, leaving there
ouly the small wooden corvetto Esmeralda,
the dUpateh boat Covadauga, and the trans-
port bo.it I.lruati. The Uutscar

Perinhtii ItoncUds. Imiuedlatoly
steamed to Inuiiue attacked thot vex.
sels. The lluoaeitr, after summoning flho

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
rammed her, which sank almost immediate-
ly, can-vin- down about 1G0 mem About
40 men were rescued and sent ashoro as pris

jucanumo tuo inuepeudcncia made
chaso after the Covadooga tho Llmarl,
which tho commander was anxious to cap-
ture, not destroy. Tho Covadougn,
whoso captain was cry famillnr with tho
coast, steered very closo coursis, leading tho
Independence into water whiro she was
certain of destruction. Tho Indcpcndmcia
luiiuntii blindly, niidnl Point Gmes.i wn; yr.. ,.i..l Intto.l RPvnrn.1 lioms.
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tno independence obliged tho Tluascar to
return to Pisngua, which port sho again left
on tho 23rd with tho Chalaco. It is not
known nhcther for Arica or Antofagastn,

Tho Nutro Tunnel.
A Sutro, Nevada, dispatch says that it Is

Ipositively announced on tho authority of
Ir. Sutro that water from tho Comstock lodo

will bo received in tho Sutro tunnel on July
1st, on which day tho contract tlmo einlrm.
A careful examination mndo yesterday by
Mr. Sutro convinced him that it would bo
impossible to complete, it by tho stipulated
time. Ho therefore ordered water boxes to
bo temporarily placed for tho last fow thou
sand icct nuove tno drain grade of tho tun-
nel. Tho North End mines will discharge
weirwaicr mrougn tnineen-inc- n plpo wlilch
is being placed to tho point where the tunnel
Intersects tho Savago mine.

Wife Murder.
Nolllo Rowlan. a natlvo of Now York, aged

25, was shot aud almost instantly killed by
James Rowlan, her husband, this mors lug at
nci rcniuenco on uucsinui street, iiowlan
called on deceased and demanded that sho
should rcsumo her rcsldeuco with him, which
had been broken off on occount of anaisault
mr do upon her by him a short tlmo age, a
suit growing out of which is pending In the
jiunco coun. deceased rciusea, saying that
shu would rather go to Lono Mountain, 'aud
that sho would not clvo un thocaso. Rowlan
then drew a pistol and took
deliberate aim at his wlfe'd breast. Sho ran
through tho dining room and kitchen, Row-lo- u

firing a shot niter her. On gaining tho
back yard, thn wounded woman took refuge
iu n woodsutu wncro sho was found shortly
after by tho neighbors In a dying condition,
llowlau was taken luto custody, lfo said to
mo omcir whllo on tho way lo tho prison
"hlio was my wifo and I had n right to shoot
nor. I ought lo havo shot her long nco.'

d threatened hor lifo on several
occasions, and has brutally beaten her
number of times, which was tin. canso of
their separation. Rowlan is a hackman by
occupation, lonucctcd wiiu tuo united Car
riago Association.

ItlBhlM of IteKUtrnrN.
San Francisco, Juno 10. A fow days ago

U. S. Supervisor of I'.lcctlon Nathaniel Hoi- -
laud, ralsod tho question of tho power of the
Registrar Kuplan'tf deputies to ndmlnlitfr
tho required oath of registration, and Mr.
Kaplan addressed n uoto to Attornoy-Gcncr-

Jo. Hamilton on tho subject. The reply of
that officer has been received. It holds that
registrar's deputies nro authorized to admin-
ister necessary oaths, citing Humorous au-

thorities in support of his opinion,
Itcpubllrnn Hlnto Convention.

SAcnsMKNTO, Juno 17. Tho Stato Convcn- -
lion meets at 3 o'clock P. M. Canvassing
and counubiating is lively. Perkins men
this morning claim from 180 to 230 votes.
Tho supporters of Evans aro less sanguino
nut expect help from Swift's friends. Dele
gates irom iioriucrn counties are almost a
unit for Porklus. Thero it very llttlo talk
this morning about tho dark horse. It seems
likely that T. G. Phelps will bo made chair-ma- n

without much opposition,
Tho Arctic Explorer.

Tho Academy of Sciences tendered a re-

ception to Lieut. Do Long and staff, of the
Arctio exploration expedition last evening.
Thero was a larger attendance thau usual,
uoin oi members ana spectators, including
many ladies. Dr. II. W. Harkuess, the vice
president, was surrounded by tho staff of
the Jeanuette as follows: Lieut. G. W. Do
Long, commander; Lieut. O. W. Cnlpp, ex
ecutive officer; Lieut. John W. Danenhower,
navigator; ueorgo w Mcivuie, emit engl
neer; J. M. Ambler, assistant surgeon: J
J. Collins, meteorologist; R. L. Ntwcomb.
naturalist; W. Rradford, artist, and Charles
W, Ilrooks, ex U. S. cousul at Japan. The
Jcannetto is expected to sail on thr 28th
lust.

Woruluiriiiru'a Moutluatlon.
San Fbancisco, Juno 18. Tho Working

men's municipal committee y uomln
atcd Rev. Isaac S. Kalloch, pastor of tht
Metropolitan llaptlst church, for Mayor;
Sheriff, Thomat Desmond; Treasurer, V. R,
Shober; Chief of Police, James Carroll;
Auditor, J, l'. uiinn, Desmond was captain
of the vessel which rescued tho Fenian pris-
oners from Australia somo years ago, Sho-
ber is a furultr.ro dealer. Carroll commanded
thesteamerGreat Republic, recently wrecked
at me uioutn or the Columbia, Dunn is a
market man, recently president of tho 11th
ward ciuo, out tho otllco was declared viv
emit to enable him to accept the nomination

A Man Wiu Wan I lo Courei.
Wiikatlami. Juue 18. A French Cana

dian, Frank Choquette, surrendered himself
to tlio sbenn, saying that ho wauted

to confess n great crime, but desired first,
for tho sake of safety, to bo lodged iu tail at
Marjsville. On arnvlug thero he asked for
l no uiteudituco ot a priest, but on hit arrival
refused to talk, saying he was too tired. He
show evidence of insanity, and is believed
to have committed the aksault ou the two
girls in a fit of mental aberration. Ho has
been at work in the neighborhood for a uum
ber o( )ars aud has a good reputation,

Krer Klter flood.
Nictoma, Juue 18. The water of Eraser

river has reached a height almost unprece
dented, ana is sun tty uign.

DISMtroH I'loud t Cmrlkou.
From Cariboo we learn that the town ot

Rarkerville has beeu flooded. Thu high
wider brought down thousands of ions of
tailings from the abandoned alluvial dig'
gings and filled the houses and stores with
gravel aud slum, so that the buildingn will
have to be raised,

Wk have received a long but very touching
communication, eutitlcd"My Dying Mother,"
from a young friend who concludes with somo

tones. The communication is so loug that
we cauuot spare the room for it, especially as
wo have devoted a great deal of space to the
frieuds of thedcceatc-- l aud havo written au
original lut'oo of tho t'citli of tho lady wtuue
death is so lamented. We intended to pub-lU- h

tho ere, but they seem to bo luuhud
and cannot bo found. It the writer will end

F.juiomM two or three times to surreudor, us another copv, we shall U pie
v.h 'hwa attwcrilby bro.idiidei, at lait the rice.

uiiw'iimiw"iwu

Tho Umatilla Counoil.

Prooeedlncs of SaturdayThe Indiani
Will Probably Remain on tho Inn-
ervation.

Umatilla Aocxcr, Juno 10,

Via Wnlla "Wnllj, Juiif 10.

Tlio I'oiuiL'il began yesterday nt 1 1 A.
Jinny

'cndloton.

hinin,nfn
but fow of tlio young men. 3iiccclo.i
wcro mado by most of tho chiefs nDl old
Klialiton. to tlio cfTect tlmt tlioy intend
ed to stay, nnd exhorting tlio others to
do likewise. Tlio younger Indians wero
ciillen ntiil bill nnlliitH' to Kiiv. Nrnrlv
nil of tiicm kept nwny from tlio council.
Young Chief mndo a long speech, stat
ing that their forefathers mado it mis-

take in getting that land for them ;

that tho land contained nil their life nnd
wisdom all their dead; that they
wanted it all, and that it would tako it
long timo for them to decido what an-

swers to mako to tlio questions at issue.
Then I showed tho Indinnn present

what acres was. They had no idea
whatever ; they estimated suck n tract
nil tho way from tho bizo of rt front
vnrd to three or four sections of
land. I also showed them how they
could get in different shapes,
then combining 40 in various ways
according to land ollico laws.

Homily then inado a lone speech, ex
pressing willingness to stay, and tho
goodness of his heart Ho had much to
sny about tho Indian ccottts under com-

mand of Lieut Farrow, nnd had him
promiso that ho would tako them no- -

whcio very far without lotting him 'and
nil thn chiefs know. Farrow told them
that ho represented Ocderal Howard,
whoso heart was good, and whilo he
obeyed his orders at nil times, ho would
tako good enro of tho scouts, at tho
sitmo looking out for their own
welfare. Then an Indian, Stituswntzc,
mado a speech, stating that not long
sinco tlnrty-on- o of his horses wero
stolen, wcro now near ItUrande.
Ho asked if tho scouts could go nnd get
them; that ho and tho Indians wero
afraid. Furrow told them that ho
would go himself. Sutuswatsso seemed
much tojoiccd and said he would stay
hero nlways if ho could. Tho council
then adjourned with tho promiso of tlio
chiefs that they would caiiso a full at-

tendance on Monday thn 10th, when it
is thought something definite will bo ar-
rived nt I do not bcliovo tho younf;
Indians will cither remain or lcavo tho
reservation peaceably.

Pioneer itounlon.

Seventh Annual Session- -

Salem, Juno 17, 1870,
Pioneer Day, overbowed by tho bright

Bkiea of June, balmy, bright and delight
ful has dawned. Looking from tho win-

dows of tho stately Chcmokota parlors,
over our imict capital city our thoughts
turn involuntarily backward to tho time

in Uregoirn early historv when tho
ground now occupied by massive Stato
Houso, imposing churches, lordly court
houso, elegant mansions nnd ijuict cot-tag- o

homes rested in prinoval wildncss,
brokon only by an occasional cabin nnd
garden, clearing of tho rapidly dwindling
tow wno meet today to eclobrnto with
fitting ceremony thoso early, early times.

Row Mr. Gnflln, tho frost rim of hon

mid

nnd

1C0

3G0 acres
acres

tuno

and

ored ago resting ujion faco and temples;
Mcdorum Crawford, ono of tho fow sur-
vivors of tho emigration of '42; David
NewKome, still active in good words and
works, though tho frosts of four scoro
years havo touched him with their ven-crabl- o

insignia; Oris Taylor, who
makes hasto slowly in getting old;
Oenaral Joseph Lane, so many years Del-cgat- o

from Oregon Territory when, to
represent it in Congress required wooks
of toilsome) travel by ocean, isthmus or
lumbering stngo coach ; Millard Reos,
who recoun8 this year, for record in tho
archives of tho Pioneer Association, in-

cidents connected with Oregon's long
ago ; theso nnd a yearly lessoning host
of their confreres havo mot to keep
grocn tho memory of bord r struggles
and ro?ivo border enjoyments by an
old-tim- e gatheiing about tho caniji lire.
Tho trains nnd liatts of yesterday
many of tho moro distant members to
tho scene, nnd on the arrival of tho
morning train from Poitlund tho nuin-be- r

wit3 greatly augmented. Halting at
tho Fair Ground, whero tho exerciser
tako place, tho procession formed and
marched, with appropriate banners, to
tho grand stand. Prayer was oflered
by Rev. Mr. Grillin, after which Hen.
.M. Crawford, President, delivered tho
introductory address. It was brief,
conciso and suggestive, nnd was followed
by tho annual address of Hon. "VVillard
Rees. Theso ruldre&bt-- will Iks pub-
lished in full in tho m.-oiil-s of tho Soci-
ety, and will bo perused w hit pleasure
long after tho " fatal asterisk of death is
set " opposito tho names on tho member-
ship roll of those who gave them utter-
ance. Ry tho time Mr. Roes had fin-

ished tjveaking it won high noon, and
tho Association adjourned to dinner.

Tho e.trly hour at which the mail
closes render a icportof tho afternoon's
proceedings impossible to-da- The
sntiidcitui) tiro will take place t,

when the usual it'tuitiisceucva will bo
changed, hanUhiiis dcacintcd upon, nnd
a good time exjiorieiioMi. F. t

is happy in anticiiution of the
pi tint pleasure of tho evening.

Wk havj leverat communication on hand
I to . lollVC;m',1 too late fortius iuue, that will ap

pear next week.

marketing Wool.

Assuming that tho flock-mant- has followed

tho ndrico of the Journal, and through lib-

eral feeding nnd proper preparation of tho

clip, succeeded in getting his crop of wool

ready for tho purchaser, tho question rn to

how lio can beat dispose of it is uppermost in

his mind. Kadi ecaton biiugsto tlio oditori.il
tabto its quota of solicitations for advice,

Not tho least tinplcaumt feature of thu situa-
tion is tho fact that editorial suggestions must
necessarily bo unsatisfactory to a portion of
our readers. No man is endowed with the
prophetic kenj and beyond what 11 gathered
from tho cautious blending of probabilities,
and tho reasonable deduction therefrom, each
man must await In patient hopo what tho
futtiro has in store for him.

That tho wool crop of 1870 will movo at
low prices may bo predicted with reasonable
certainty. That tho prico will advance
Iwyond tho aggregate of interest and ordinary
shrinkage, thcro is at present no reason for
believing. All products ot tho factory and
shop, as well as those of tho farm, nro at
bottom prices, and wool is no moro likely to
provo au exception than any other

Many g farmers arondt so well

circumstanced as othor business men, as
their option of telling on a present, or

trusting to a futuro market. The money in

tho wool clip is usually needed before tlio
jucomo from other crops can bo mado available.
Harvest, labor, and other aummor-maturin- g

bills stand ready to absorb tho income from

tho flocks whero mixed husbandry is pursued;
whilo the exclusive r is moro
fortunate, than most of his contemporaries if
ho can long delay tho receipt from his annual
wool harvcit wlthcut inconvenience or em
barrassment.

In this viov, hu rulo would lie to sell tho
clip when it d iiady for market; tho excep
tion would b-- , lo hold when tho future mar-

ket jroniiici moro than tho present market
oilers, and when thouon-rccclpto- f thu antici-
pated Income will work no embarrassment,
fu determining what is best, each man is his
own proper judge, as he moro certainly than
anyone knows his own necessities, anil can,
with very littlt research, form conclusions as
to tho future.

How shall tho celling bo done? it another
inquiry suggested in connection with thu sub
ject under discussion. Tno courses nro opcm

Carefully store tho clip, and hold until the
buyer comes around; '.'. I'ropcrly sack mid
hip to some reliable commission houso, with

such instructions to timo and manner of sale
as may be determined upon. In tho ono easo
tho fanner knows all about tho price beforo
tho salo is made, weighs tho clip himself, and
is barred from fault-findin- in tho other, ho
is never certain of what tho lutultis to be
until ho gets a draft for his proceeds, and n.

letter or explanation from his commission
man, and quito often both aro unsatisfactory,

ilicro is something to ho said in favor of
houses. Their system of

assorting wools attracts manufacturers who
desiro to purchase certain grades of wool,
but who would often dcclluo to buy an
enti'o clip when only a portion of it was
wanted, Tlio purchaser avoids tho expenso
and inconvenience of hunting up small lots
through tho country, which will iu somo way
lo taken from the prico piid tho producer.
ine manuiacturcr llnds an additional armi- -

ment in his favor in tho fact that ho is
often enabled to purchaso on timo what ho
would bo compelled to pay cash for if dealing
directly with tho producer. To tho producer
this is an objection, as It forces him to lose
interest on deferred payments, as ho has to
wait for hit money or pay Interest to tho
merchant who advances it. The risk incurred
by the latter is used as an argument for
exacting a pretty round commission) so be-

tween theso upper and nether stones tho grist
of the producer Is so certainly tolled that, no
matter whahis conscientious scruples may lc,
he can rest easy under the reflection that ho
has got nothing that has not been well paid
for. National Live-Stoc- k Journal, Chicago.

Pioneer Beamon.

The following officers woro elected for the
ensuing yeari l'residcnt, Medorem Crawfordj

t, J. W. Grim: llecnrdlng Sec.,
J. H. Brownj Cor. Sec., V. H. ltees; Trcas.,
J. M, Uacoii) Directors, Thos. Monteith, V.
X. Mathicu and Joseph 'A'att,

The reunion was a financial success, the re-

ceipts moro than covering expenses.

Ton.iifO CcLTCnK. The culture of to-

bacco Iu I'uyallup Valley is to be thoroughly
tested this present year. About ten aorcs
have been planted, and tho plants are grow-
ing vigorously, tomo already having leaves
four inches long. It is claimed thcro will bo
enough raised to mako over half a million
cigars, and which will be manufactured at
the town of I'ujallup. Our informant tells
us that tobacco has been successfully raised
in a small way in that locality for over twenty
years, and that tho quality is equal if not
superior to tho now famous "Connecticut
leaf" of tho Fait. The advantage of this
buaiuess, if successful, will be that it will
give employment to a great number of people
during the winter as well as summer. Tran-
script.

Death or as Indian Comui.ssio.nek. John
D, Lanit, of ilaine, who ha been for many
years one of the Indian Commissioners of the
United States, died auddeuly a few days ago,
as he was preparing to make a visit to Oregon
to see his son, Col. Thos. S. Lang, of Wasco
County. Commissioner Lang was 60 years
ot age, but apparently in good health. He
had recently bailed his wife, and his death
was another instance of those who have spent
long lives together being uuable to survive
the loss of a beloved life companion. Mr.
Lang was a man of eminent character for good
and reliable qualities, as his long performance
of tho important duties of the otlice of Indian
Cummitsiouer has testified.

Tin photograpli taken by Frank O. AMI,
are equal to any taken in San Francisco,
Gallery on Firt street, Iwtwcen Vorrison

j and Yamhill,

School Book Question Bottled.

His Excellency, Gov. Thayer and Hon. 11,

V. Karhart Secretary of State, ns Stato Hoard
of lMucatlon, yesterday opened nnd olllclally
canvassed tho voto of tho County School
Superintendents for tho adoption of a scries
of text books for uso in our publio ecIiooU
throughout tho State. Twenty-tw- o napen
intciidciits voted nnd two refused to vote.
Tlio following is tho result as announced!
The Inde;cndciit Headers published by A. 8.
llarncs k Co., of New Yoik City, received
sixteen votes aud tho speller published by tho
somo houso received fifteen votes, Tho

relies received two votes mid tho
Pacific Coast scries, now in use, received
thrco votes. Tho superintendents of Denton.
Clackamas, Clatsop, Coos, Curry, Douglar,
Lane, Linn, Marion, Multnomah, Folk, Union,
Wasco, Washlngtsn and Yamhill voted for
tho Indepcdiicnt scries, Columbia and Tilla-
mook for tho Applcton, and Jackson, Jose-

phine and Grant for l'acific Coast series.
Under tho law tho change has to bo mado nnd
tho now books introduced within six months
from this time. They will ho tho authorised
books until October 1st, 1881.

Washington Industrial Association.

Tho Hoard of Directors of this Association
had a meeting last Saturday, June 7th, for
the purposo of making somo preparations for
the Fair of 1870. Tho last Monday in Sep-

tember (tho 29th) is tlio day fixed upon for
its commencement and it will coutinuo as
usual for ono week. It precedes tho Orogon
Fair, and will thus give such of our people
as desiro to attend both an opportunity to
do so. The following additional committees
wcro appointed t Frinting, Stuart, Thomp-
son and I'orter. Speaker 1'ortcr, Thomp-
son and Hewitt. Itclativo to trialsot speed-H- ush,

Webb and Hewitt. Tho association
has decided to allow tho entries for competi
tion of walking horses, in addition to run-

ning and trotting as heretofore. This will bo
appreciated by alt horso lovers and homo
users, who generally know tho value of a
iood walking horse, nnd wo aro glad to see
that tho association means to cucouraio
tliom. Olympia Transcript.

Officers of Grand Lodgo Good Templars.

Sam:m, Juno 18.

Tho Rranil Iodgu of Good Templars this
afternoon elected tho following officers: C. A.
Sholbrcdcg Salem, G. W. C. L.j 11. II. Allen,
llalsoy, O. W. C. T.j Mrs. Julia Simpson,
Portland, (1. W. V. T.t O. A. Coburn, l'ort-lan- d,

(1. W. S.i J. C. Cooper, McMlnnville,
G. 'V. T.; L. A. Hanks, Drains, G. W. Chap.;
A. M. Allen, Dallas, G. W. M.j Alicoltichcs,
Turner, W. I). M.j Flora Adams, HillsWo,
G. W. I. G.j C. 12. Magcrs, Amity, (1. W.3.;
Delegates to tho It. W. O. I... Mrs. M.
Hoxtcr and W. S. James,

Portland City Election.

Tho city election last Monday, resulted in
tho election of D. 1'. Thompson, Republican,
Mayor; Jos. Ilachman, Democrat, Treasurer;
12. Corbctt, Democrat, Folico Commltsioner;
W. J. Kelly, Democrat, Assessor. Tlio ma-

jorities range from 40 to IM. Thcro woe a
largo voto polled and much scratching of
ticket.!. Tho voto wan 700 larger than at any
former city election. The next City Council
will be Republican.

SETTLKr.l IN iMAMIN CoU.NTy, A J'OHIlg
man, the advance guard of a party of about
fifteen immigrants from Nevada, has lceu
down looking for claims In Masou County,
and was to well pleated with tho country
that he has returned to Seattle for his party.
They willscttloln what is known as "Kgypt.'j
somo six or eight miles up Shclton Creek,
which stream empties into Skookum Day two
miles south of Oakland. Tho lands are rich
river bottoms, covered with a small growth
of alder, easily cleared. In this district arc
somo four or fivo "bachelor ranches," but do
other settlers. Thousands of acre of these
lands lio along tho creek, wild and unclaimed.
Somo of the lands overflow, but a little
expenio iu improving tho stream will remedy
this, so that there will bo no trouble or
damage. Transcript.

New Coiieob ani CltArEt. The llaptista
of this place aro having plans drawn for a new
Baptist Chapel ou the College Grounds,
McMinnville. It will bo built of brick, itrt
dimensions ninoty feet by sixty feet. It will
liavo a liasemont, two main stories, and
an attlo story, with a mansard roof. It is to
be finished by September of next year, and
the estimated cost is between 815,000 and

several thousands of which havo
been already subscribed. This building will
serve all the purposes of the College and
Chattel, as it will contaiu six school rooms, a
Chapel, laboratory anl library rooms. Re-

porter.

Wk are under obligations to tho Washing-
ton County Agricultural Society, for a conn
plimentary ticket for the July meeting of tho
Society, to bo held July 3d and 4th, and hopo
to accept it.

POIITIVKLY CUBED!
Muy who bate niStred tat yean with this tirnrst

(OsUirhV soil been prouonnccd inrunble, have btm
ratoiwl to perfect health by my treatment, sod vbosn
testimoaUJi ran be wa at my olllce. 1 tin treat all
chronic aoJ private J.Kbx, anJ Icuule ureiimaf
Medicines Mat to all puts ot the country, sml all
proper queetlons suffered through the nulls by

two stamps. OBVe consultation Iree.
DIL JAMES MX'K, JS4 Flnt St, Orcgoe.

Poet offlce box 309. Cut this cut aud tend it In yeut
Ictttr. pl
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